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NOTICE.

F OR ten days from date ouîly we mnakc the following offer: We il
.send the Gentiuy Magazine for 1 887, with the nurnîers for Novemn-

bcrand I)cécmber last included, and the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
for a year, to any subscriber flot already on Our list, for four dollars and
a hiall; one dollar less than regular rates; or we will send St. Nicholas for
138 7 and the (.z1T for a year for three dollars and a haif; or the
whole thrce for scvcîî dollars. 'l'lie GCeiuy this year, with its quarter of
ii Millioni of circulation, its history of Lincoln, and its stories of the
.\merican civil war, and .9. Nicha/as, with its high class literature for
hildren, young and old, need no conendation, and the chance we

now offer for securing themi and the MILITIA GAZE.VrrE at reduced rates
us ne whicil should flot be neglected.

Comment and Criticism.

MAJORkGENERAL SIR FIREt. MID)1LETON is a victini to an

irnpcrial fit of economy. Sone lime ago it was ordained by th-e
War office that officers emiployed on colonial iitary service should,
(turing the continuance of that emiploymcent, forfeit their unattached or
hailf-pay allowance. It seenis to be a iust provision enough, on the face
of it, that a nan should be paid by those for the monment eînploying

him, but- where the injustice cornes in is in applying the rule to appoint-
mients made before the rule wvas* enforccd, and also in practically coin-
pelling officers on half-pay or retired pay to choose some other emnploy-
ment fur their leisure time than that for whichi their life's occupation bas
best adapted them. Sir Selby Smyth and Generat Luard, when in
C anada, were flot treated thus cavalicrly, and when Sir Fred. Middleton
ivas appointed there %vas no hint that hie would fare otherwise than bis
predecessors, yet to-day lie is in the position of doing aIl the work of bis
important office, and actually receiving but £300 more than if hie were
living on half-pay at home wîthoet any duties to perforn. 'e had
occasion to criticize this rule in connection with Ceneral Strange's
services in 1885, and cannot but deplore its existence, threateniing as it
does to entirely deprive us of the services of Imperial officers, for Canada
cannot. afford to give them full pay, and they woutd be foolish to sacri-
fice ease at home for hard work and increased expenses here without
sorte subsu.antial consîderation.

T HE new warrant bas settled the matter more surely, if that were ne-
cessary; for up) to the present there seemned some littie room for

liberality of interpretation, but nov there is none. WeT do uiot see why
this should be done, at least with gencral officers, for their employnîent
by colonial governiments does flot involve the engagement of others to
do their work. They are on the list in any case, and if unemployed would
draw a certain rate of pay; with junior officers seconded for colonial service
the case is différent; they would not be entitled to a retirîng allowance,
and other mien have to be paid in their stead, consequently il seems only
fair that they shoutd be fully paid by the colony requîring themi.

W E reproduce an editorial froin the Victoria IMai-der referring to
certain mnatters connected with the efficiency of our officers. It

certainly speaks plainly and wve print it l>cause wve believe that if thiere
are any objections felt against the prescrnt order of things, thcy are muchi
better spoken out and cleared away than left 10 smouldcr as feelings. We
cannot understand the If"arder's wholesale condemination of the iiitar)y
schools, iii view of the excellent resuilts hich have undoubtedly resulted
frorn attendance at the courses of instruction, although we ourselves,
soi-ne tinie ago, raiscd the question whether their capacity rnighî liot. be
increased, by allowing the attaclied officers to reside out of barracks,
during a portion of their course; this plan mnighit somnewhat decrease the
quantity of instruction obtaincd, though we think any loss would be
more than balanced by the increased number iîîstructed, and, at least,
tuntil some of the arrears are wiped off; miight be advantageously adoptcd.
With that part of the Il 7i-del-'s article stiggesting sumimary treatmient of
un(lualified officers we are heartily in accord. An officer who can not
find time or ivili not take the trouble 10o quatify is niot wanted in the
force.

~ E imagine the story about the bridge built in the North-West isWVsom ewhat apocryphal, for we have heard it already retated of two
or three campaigns, and of ailt hree columins in this last canipaign, but
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even granting that in this instance the 1ridge was put ul by rule of
thumb more expeditiously than it could have been done scientifically,
surely no one will argue fron- that, that engineer officers are. not- wanied,
or that the native wit of us Canadians wilI supply the place of competent

training, ither.in discipline or in matters pertaining to fortification. If

any of ôur friends confident in tlieir mother wit were to attend a course

at the Royal Militai-y College, we imagine tbey would be ready- to admit

that there are more things in nîilitary science than cari be picked up

fortuitously by even the keenest observer.

S PEAKING of nien not having tinie to qualify, wve know of one case
of genuine hardship wbere the rules governing the military schools

might advantageously have been suspended. Captain Caldwell, of the

42nd, is a man who was a real acquisition to the force. A large em-
'ployer of labor, and a man of sufficient means, he not only did not pre-

vent bis men'froni enlisting, as so many employers do, but hie himself
enrolled thern intô a 'company, and took command of them-provision-
g1ly. At camp ii 1884, he tura~ed out a full company of sturdy, welI
drilIed, and well dressed-men, thanks in part to bis own private purse,
and a company that made the higbest shooting average in the district
that year. In January, 1885,- Captain Caldwell went to the Military
School to qualify, but just previous to the date of the examinations the
troops were ordered to the North.West, and the captain found himself
left behind minus his certificate. Wben the school was resumed Cap-
tain Caldwell was in the midst of a season's business and naturally could
not afford the time to restimei bis interrupted studies, and the conse-
quence is that at last year's camp bis splendid company turned up miss-

in.No hiame can of course attach to thé commandant of the sehool
for strictly maintaining the rules, but we are quite sure the country
cannot afford to lose either Captain Caldwell's services, or those of his
company.

THE eigteentb battalion as met its just fate at last, and as bee nT disbanded. W~e learn that Lieut.-Col. Lewis, B.M., bas be n
structed to proceed to Prekott county and take over the stores of the
different corps. It is rui-oured that there is a prospect of this regimient
being reorganized under the cormand of its former colonel, A. Mclean,
in %which case many of the old officers would corne forward and volunteer
anev.

THE Ontario artillery association is to be congratulated on the results
of0 its flrst year's work. The association bas held a successful prize

meeting, while the impetus given to the several corps by the fostering
care of the association is evidenced by the bigh place which the Ontario
contingent secuired in the. D. A.A. comrpetitions. It now behooves aIl the
other provinces to folIow the good exanîple set by Ontario, and to or-
ganize simnilar associations, so that their artillery corps may not be at a
disadvantage in fùture comipetitions.

The Schools of Instruction.

(Frorn the Victoria Warder.)MANY young men from this district anxious to attend a miilitaryMschool this winter have been unable to do so because the schools
were f ull. It bas long been our intention to enter a protest against the
present military school system. Thle system is chiefly noteworthy on
account of its red tape and etiquette. Eficiency of instruction there
may be, but it is no-tin advance of the old plan.

l'o our mind thiesystem of admitting cadets in large numbers, eacb
wearing, not the uniform of bis rank, but that of the school, and each
spending a terni of say four weeks in barracks for routine duty, boarding
clsewçhere if desirable for the rest of bis period of instruction, is the only
plan on which a school at Ieast for infantry should be conducted in
Canada. In case tan oficer in- attendance at a sehool for a company
certificate desires to put on airs by wearing. his own uniforni and messing

with the staff, he should be free to do so, off duty; but on duty either on
parade or in the barrack room he should appear only in the unîform of
the school. The present plan is breeding an amount of snobbery îlot
combined, With effiiency that svill ultirnately vroduce inefficiency in ali
*ranks.

The MILITIA GAZFTTE, usually on the right side, Iast week endorses
General Middleton's recommendation that "aill officers of the permanent
force rank senior to other militia officers of théir own r ank."? This is a
principle we cannot endorse. We do not deny the effiéincy of many
oficers of the permanent force, and. their superiority to. the majority of
the militia officers; but the difference lies in the fact that the militia
department bas foi. years allowed men to retain commissions in the force
who are totally unqualifled to drill a squad or mnounit a guard. Let the
"9provisionall» officers now on the lists be retired at once if they fai to
qualify, and let corps failing to turn out in strength, owing to having such
officers, be disbanded and the arms and outfit given to districts or nmen
that will keep up efficient corps; and the cry of inequality between the
officers of the permanent and those of other corps will soon vanish. As
an instance of the superiority of the raw Canadian volunteer officer over
even the British regular an event of the North-West carnpaign may be
cited. A day or two after leaving Batoche for Prince Albert the force
came to a place that required bridging. The British engineer officer
started to outline a plan, meanwhile sending teains for material. A
couple of Canadian...militia officers, one of wvhorn was Capt. Winslow,
accustomed to îpractical work in the woods, did flot await the drawing of
the plan or of the material, but seizing axes had a bridge built and the
force over before even the- sketch was ready.

We oppose as yet the recommendatiori of General Middleton, and
suggest that he clear out ail the offilcers not qualiied. Then wiIl there
be something like life and energy in the force. '1hen will the pernia-
nient corps not be in advance of the ordinary militia. Indeed as it is
some of the ordinary batteries and battalions seem nearly as well drilled
as the regular force; and the annals of the North-West do not indicate
that the raw militia were a whit behind the regular.

Our advice is, get rid of the red tape, and train the boys to spot .1
bull's eye at 500 yards.

Simplification of Drill.

T HE question of sirnplifying drill is a very important one for the Cana-
dian army. T1he sh'ort tirne *available 'for the training of our militia

force renders it impossible foi the hattalions of the D)ominion to be prac-
tised in anything but a 'very 'small portion of the field exercises for
infantry. Another point that must be considered is that the present drill
bas to a very great extent corne down to us intact froin the tirnes of
Frederick the Great. The linear formations wvhich form 50o great a part
of them received a furtber stimulus fromi their successful application by
the Duke of W'ellington in the early part of the present century. Biut
this wvas in the days of the old muzzle-loading fllint-lock rifles, and when
defensive tactics were more easily carried out than now-a-days. Besidc's
ail this we must consider the fact that Canadian troops will neyer bc
called on to fight in savage wars, in which kind of war alone the presciit
two-deep), close-order line formation finds an application. Such a
formation is totally un-adapted to offensive niovements. Tlhis wvas fully
shown by the English advance at the battie of the Alimna, where the
English uine advanced for about a mile only, and became a miob. Victorv-
wvas gained there, not because the English advanced in line, but because
the Russians show~ed an utter want of generalship) and made greater
faults than the English did. In the face of modern weapons troops Cali-
not advance, even in small bodies, in a two-deep line. Shallower ai
even extended formations are required. An extendcd formation is flot ai
true fighting formiation in itself, it is only an exî)edient to reach effectivc
ranges iithout undue losses. Once the effective ranges are reached thie
firing line must be as dense as possible, consistent with the effective tic
of the rifle; i.e., a man per yard, in order to overwhelm the enenmy h1
fire; that is to say, the troops must fight in single line. Such being tlic
case, why not train themn always in single line? Lord Wolseley has long
said that the tîme bas corne for infantry to drill and flght in single line.
buit the proverbial conservatism of military opinion bas been too poweri(il
as yet for himi to effect the change, but when this far-seeing soldier Kid
an opportunity of testing his opinion he did so with great success. Wu
refer to the Ashanti camrpaign. Numierous native levies had to bc raise'l
and trained in a short time, while, to add to the difficulties, they did ni"
understand a word of English. To teach themn the ordinary drill of';,
W~o-deep formation was an utter impossibility. Consequently a singic
line was used, which wvas thien numhered off ini fours. At the woil'
"Fours right (or left)," each four wheeled in the required direction.
Nothing can be simîîler than this. The veriest recruit can learn it inj
few minutes, and in this column formation of fours the company can bc
deployed to the rigbt or left àt any moment, which cannot be donc lil
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the present system. ýFo.r instarioe, a company column of fours, right in*
front, forrned from a two-deep line, can on.ly .be deployed to the ieft by
the words. "lfront form company."1 If deployed. to the righttheear.raik
would be in front. Under the propmsd system, a-company would be
formed up in .two single ranks, separated. by an interval of six paces, each
under a lieutenant, so as. flot to bave too wide a front in line. The cap-
tain 's post would -be on a flank. Each rank would be. told off in fours,
and if at any étime it was considered necessary to close the ranks, exactly
the sane words of command could be used for the nowtwo-deep line. Such
single lines are extremely easily extended and assembled, and are emi-
i ently fitted for a bayonet assault, for even with the present system the
ranks have to be opened for this purpose. With single ranks, kept as
such, the depth of quarter colunins, and columns of fours, on the line of
narch would be increased, but on such occasions the ranks cculd be
(losed and the double line worked as a single one temporarily.. ,IThe ad-
vantages of this systemi are very apparent, and the systern is peculiarly
suited to troops which can give but a very short time to their training,
,such as those of the Canadian militia. So advantageous is this systemn,
that it can be confidently asserted that if any arniy adopts it it ivili soon
be folowed by other nations. Here is an oppgrtunity for Canada to
inike a naine in the military world, and at the saine time to enorrnously in-
crease ber mnilitary power by the better trained state of her troops.
'I'rining is everything now-a-days in ivar, and here lies one of the best
ineans l)y which Canada can fit herself to take her place in the defence
of the empire wben called on in time of danger.

A SOLI.1ER.

Ontario Artillery Association.

T HE aunual report of this thriving association as just been publish-
ed, and contains the usual record of the year's doings, and the con-

sýtitution, as amended at the late annual meeting. From the treasurer's
sýtatemnent wc learn that there is a balance on hand of $245 81, which is
inost satisftictory for a first year. Tb'le results of the firing conîpetitions
have been published in our columns from time to time, as they were
received by the secretary of the D.R.A. We'now append the annual
reports of the President, Secretary, and Council, which will give a fair
idea of the important resuits acbieved by thîs young association:

REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL.

The council of the association presents herewith the report for the
ycar 1886 of the executive committee on the subject of artillery ranges;
of the secretary on the working of the association; and of the treasurer,
wvith the accounts, duly audited.

Affiliation. -N ine field and tivo garrison batteries bave affiliated with
this association during the past vear. Next year, owing to certain restric-
tions as to training, the number of garrison batteries will probably be
decreased; in fact, only onie of the three Ontario batteries will be called
upon to perform their annual drill and gun practice.

Gun Practice.-The shooting on the whole is far above the average.
'l'lie average length of range wich bas been used does not exceed 1,450
yds. (Port Hope 1,300 yds., Port Coîborne î,6oo yds). The Council is
strongly of opinion that from 1,500 to 2,000 yds. sbould be the range
for Field Gun Practice, and 1,300 for S. B. 0., and 2,000 for B. L. R.
or M. L. R. TIhe Council begs to suggest for favorable consideration the
question of obtaining some improved sighting arrangements, and7 the
p)aying of say $ io'te, each commanding officer of a- field battery for ex-
p)enses wbile attending practice.

Ranges.-Although the executive committee have made a report on
il likely ranges so far as known, they bave omitted to recommend any-

one of themn as being suitable. Col. Cotton, assistant inspector of
airtillery' in his remarks on the Port Coîborne range, says of it that in bis
opinion 'lit is the best artillery range in Canada." This council favors
the concentration at one point of ail Ontario batteries, for the purpose
of performing the practice, and recommends Port Colborne as the best
I)ace. Vo ir counicil woiild suggest for the consideration of tbe counicil
of tbe Dominion Artillery Association, whetber it would not be more
cconomical and beneficial in the end if garrison batteries, using guns
înounted on travelling carniages, were permitted to ire at the same time
atnd over the sanie range as field batteries. In common justice to tbem,
if tbey are to compete against batteries fiing over a first class range-
like Quebec, for instance-they sbould not be handicapped by using.
some chance range.

TIhe prize list during tbe past year was a most liberat one. The
<ouncil would suggest wbetber it is a question of good policy in offerîng
prizes for voluntary drilîs -s0 few batteries competing-and of not offer-
ing more encouragement to drivers. Heretofore shooting and eficiency
îrizes bave been the great object aimed at; an immobile field battery is
luseless. A prize migbt be offered for judging distances, which is a most
important thing, and should be encouraged. The council would also
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sugest to then arntasoiin the desiradù#y of its prize is4. condi..tio4 n. cbeing.pb1ihd a a.eaýrlday in the yegr; that the. attentionof~~ th oiin associ o huld also be called to tbe fact tbat this
association are not.in favor of tbe .present metbod of competing for the
Gzowsk i cup, and wvould recommend tbat such change.should be mnade
as will enable the object aimed at to be more fully realized. .

The counicil would recommend most strongly,, and as being of
urgent importance to the interests of the artillery force generally

r st.- The concentration of ail batteries as. above suggested.
2nd.-An increased number of rounds of -ammiunition to enable

officers to compete
3rd.--A liberal increase of the annual grant to.the Dominion Artil-

lery Association. It is apparent to every militia man that the Dominion,
with its small grant, aided by public generosity, has done iuch to jn-
crease the efficiency of the militia artillery.

4t.-The es'ablishnent of competitions. for .officers -firing at.
moving objects.

5t.-A more liberal allowanmce of clothin'g< Nothing is more
trying to clotbing than gun drill, grooming homses, etc.

In establishing this association, success. was partially ensured at the
beginnîng by a generous grant from ,the Ontario. Goverrnmenj, but the
council expects that every officer who takes a proper interest and prid.e
in* bis battery sbould be a member of this association. By united action
and belp alone can the association ensure tbe fùrtber success of both
Dominion and Ontario associations. Witb -regard to this the council re-
grets, but iL is nevertheless a fact,tbat so few junior officers are members;
the seniors are working for what really the now juniors will most benefit
by, and they candidly say, and with a right, that tbey look to tbemi for
support both miorally and financially.

» W. BARCLAY MCMURRICIH,

Capt. T. B. G. A., President of Council.

REPORT 0F LIEUT.-COL. GRAY,, PRESIDENT.

I attended the practice of the Ontario field batteries at Port Hope
and at Port Coîborne. The range at Port Hope is in nîy opinion un-
suitable; having to fire over the railway track, it ivas necessary to cease
firing frequently, thereby causing delay, and interfering with the arrange-
ments made by offilcers.

As an artîllery range, I believe Port Coîborne to be the best in
Ontario, giving a mile froni a gôod elevation, with excellent background,
wbîcb brings the target out distinctly. As a matter of fact, the last shot
of the practice %vas fired at this range by moonligbt, ana proved a bit.

The whole practice was carried out under military regulations, and
left no rooni for com plaint.

I may be permitted to suggest a few changes, wbicb I believe, if
adopted, will prove of advantage to the competing batteries.

ist.-The conipetition to take place annually about the last week
in June.

2nd.-The firing squads to assemble on the sanie day, and remain
in camp until the completion of the practice.

3rd.--Four guns to be iîi action. The firîng to be continuous,
shot for shot, from the rigbt or left in the "Preliminary," and gun for gun
in the "Final." By adopting this mode the tume occupied would be
reduced to a minimum.

4th.-AII combatant artillery officers willing to attend the practice,
to be permîtted to do so and their transport supplied.

5th.-A sufficient supply of amnîunition to be ini camp to enable
every officer to fire a stated number of rounds in a competition to ho
known as the "Officers' Match.'"

6t.-An extra supply of copper friction tubes. A very large num-
ber this year were defective. This should not be so. If on active
service the consequence migbt be serious. T1he gun is the artilleryman's
standard, and sbould respond to the pull of the lanyard when the enemy
is at band.

I -nust congratulate the Ontario Artillery Association upon the
excellent work accomplisbed, and I wisb to tbank the officers for their
active and intelligent assistance, wbich contributed so miucb to place the
organization in first.class working order.

SECRETARY'>S REPORT.

.To the President of Gounei4, Ontario Arti//ery Association:
SIR,-In conipliance with rule NO. 23, I bave the bonor to sub-

mit, for the consideration of council, tbe first annual report on the work-
ing of the association.

In 1883, 1884 and 1885, the annual gun pract1ce, so far as the
Ontario batteries were concerned, was held at the Xoodbine, Toronto,
over tbe same range, under the sanie conditions, and as nearly as possible
at the sanie time. Tbe results, no doubt, were satisfactory, but the idea
prevailed that as the WVoodbine was an inferior range, the Ontario
batteries were bandicapped in the firing with their conirades in Quebec.
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This idea, I believe, coupled with a rumor that in a few years time the
Woodbine would be unavailable for artiliery practice, induced the.council
to secure, if possible, a better and at the saine turne.a permanent central
range, at which ail batteries could fire under the game conditions. The
report of the Execuiive Committee to whom this *as referred is herewith
enclosed. As the committee was unable to report in timie, the gun
practice, in accordance with an order of the Inspector of Artillery to that
effect,*was held, for the eastern batteries at Port Hope, on the**2 9th
Sept. and two following days, and that for the western batteries at Port
Coiborne, on the 4th Oct. and three succeeding days. A return of the
scores made by the different batteries is enclosed herewith, on referring
to which will be noticed the large increase in the average flring of
batteries over that of last year (1885), which was the first year in which
the systemn of preliminary and final practices was introduced. The
increase in the average is, no doubt, indicative of the good resuits to be
obtained by careful instruction and supervision in the preliminary, and of
hetter ranges than heretofore. These meetings, conducted, under the
auspices of the Dominion Artillery Association, with I regret to say its
short purse, cannot fail to be of service, tending as they do to promote a
healthy rivalry amongbt the batteries.

Handy cards, containing rules, range tables, general duties and
other information in a condensed form, have been printed for the use of
both field and garrison batteries. They are for saleat a nominal rate.

A iist, showing the winners of prizes given hy this association, is
also enclosed, the necessary information having heen furnîshed by the
secretary of the Dominion Association, Capt. t)onaldson, to whomn I arn
ndebted for much assistance.

l'he good results of the association, during the first yEar of its exist-
ence, have far exceeded the hîghest hopes of those who were instru-
mental in its organization, the records showing decided advance in the
flring, etc., of field batteries; and the increased interest in their duties
manifested by the inembers of the various batteries, auguring well for
the continued improvement of this most important branch of the service.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

L. HoMFRAY IRVING;,Lieut. r. P. G. A.,
Secretary.

Volleys in the Attack.

T HE special circular lately issued by His Royal Highness the Corn-
mander-in-Chief, whichi orders that volleys are to be.ernployed, in ali

stages of the attack, is, we take it, a very decided and el-deserved
compliment to the discipline and nerves of the Britisli infantry. The
experience of the war of i 8î o-7 i was such- that, alniost without excep-
tion, foreign critics have acceptcd. without question the dictumn that
during the final stages of an attack over openl ground it is absolutely im-~
possible to control effectually the fire of the fighting line. Tihe training
of the continental soldier, howcver, is for a. nmuch shorter period than
that of our own rank and file; and it bas beeti for sonie years the opin-
ion of experienced officers that the discipline and coolncess of the British
in<à-niry will render it, even in the midst of the uproar and slaughter of a
modern hattie, as anienable to control, as cool and steady under thc
(levastating fire of the breechi-loader, as were the squares of Quatre Bras
and Waterloo under the terrible j)ounding of the French artillery. An
oft-qIuoted extract records the astonishmient of the Russians at the Aima
that troops were to be fotind with sufficient firminess of moral* to be able
to attack in lines two deep. 'lThis firmness of mioral is stili the character-
istic of our soldiers; and if our peace training bc adeqIbate, foreign critics
will note with astonishnent that troops are to be found who can be
relied upon to maintain their fire discipline under any circumstances
wliatever.- U. S. Gazelle.

Discipline amongst Volunteers.

C APTAIN HODOKINSON, adjutant of the Bombay rifles, recently,
read a very interesting paper before thie memibers of the corps on

the "Best way ýo l)romnote esprit de corps amiong Volunteers." H-e mc-
marked that lie wishied speciallyto put before thern bis views of how they
should aIl do the greatest credit to the corps generally, with the hope
that the subject might he well discussed. He knew froni experience
that nothing showed the smatness of a corps.like close attention to
minor details He would flot have themi suppose that he. meant the
pipeclay and button stick routine that obtained in the serice: it should
rather take the formi of extra parades, steadiness, intelligent applications
of rules, whiich were laid down for guidance only, to the circumstances
of the moment, and thorough knowledge generally o'f the drill-book and
its princîples. nhe volunteer corps started with, one great advantage,
and that was superior education, which made good discipline easy to

t.îem. An educated man saw at once how indispensable it was to assist.
by good. example the higher manks in carrying out the regimental systein.
A correspondent of the press in remarking on the recent German manoeu-
vres, said that the tents were struck about 4 a.m., the men were loafing
about in the ramn for four hours, and- then they fell in, and the day's work
began. After the day's ranoeuvring was over, the corps marched to their
vaious bivouacs, found no rations, and the Empemor gave the order to
billet thern in the villages. Tlhis entailed a niarch of fifteen miles to the
corps, aind he told us that the sections weme we)l closed up, there was no
staggling, and no distance wvas lost throughouit the march. He*drily
remarked, 111 wouldnot have been one of the officers on that march for
a great deal."

"Now, this showed what discipline would do; but they knew that,
without constant, careful, and steady drill, no brigade would marcb fif-
teen miles without loss of interval, straggling and consequent spreading
of the columin over far more than its'proper length. Mr. Farnhani, the
American consul in Bombay, who was a memnber of the Bombay volun-
teer corps, told the lecturer what he considered was one of the most re-
markable instances of discipline in the American war. The new Hampl-
shire regiment of citizen soldiers left New York for Balitirnore withl
orders to march through the town without halting if tbey found the place
disiffected. This proved to be the case, and, though the regiment was
fired on from the houses and pelted with stones, they niarched steadily
through witho ut teturning the fire, which they naturally wished to do,
because their orders werc on nio accounit to fire a shot. By individual
training, the lecturer saîd, he nieant the point of excellence to which
each man could attain in the various exercises which go to make up one
l)erfect fighting machine. The old days of brute force were l)ast, and
the soldier of to-day must be able to use bis brains as well as his rifle.
But true military knowledge could only be obtained by first learning the
alphabet of the profession, the letters of which wcre goose step), squad
and company drill, and rifle and bayonet exercises. Clery bas pointe(l
out that, while the British discipline wvas good enough to allow of thuir
fighting in line, other nations adhered to the colunin formation, to give
the samne confidence that obtained in a flock of sbeep huddled together
in a field. This argument was a very naturai one, for 'clearly the transi-
tion froin coltimn to skirmuishes wvas greatei than from two ranks to one,
and thence to open intervals." The former transition had heen efl'ected
l)y the Germans, but only by paying fair greater attention to barrack
square traning and discipline thin before."

I'Arong the many criticisins on our manoeuvres at D.elhi," con-
cludes Captain Hodgkinson, "the German officers laid îarticular stress;
on the fact that our regimental discipline was good, but that there wvas a
great want of fire discipline in our infantry. T1hey were weIl in hand titi
the attack commenced, when the officers lost ail control of their mien.
The lecturer would not say that this was a fact; but, if it was, the cause
was not far to seek--vi7., that the men and oficers had flot learnt the
routine of the drill on the battalion square, and bad not so mastered the
theory of their training as to he able -to act independently in loose for-
mation-i.e., for each mnan to act hest for thie good of the whole body.
Now, as to collective training. Capt. Hodgkinson said he wishied to ili-
clude under this head not only the bare necessity of company and bal-
talion drills, but also how they could be best carried.out in the voluntevr
corps. There could be no tborough knowiedge of battalion drill without
careful and constant comipany drill; and it was want of company drill
that the lectumer was most anxious to fill up). This qluestioni he wanted
to drscuss more p)articularly, as lie as quite convinced that it was nnr
only feasible, but miight be made interesting and attractive to the colii-
panies. Captain l-odgkinson umged the necessity of trained volunteer,
not being satisfied with the present systemn of attendance at vSrious placts
with such drill as their present numnbers admnitted of. W~hat they me-
quired wvas collective training amiong the companies; and to effect thi-.
each company shouid have one or more rendezvous at whicli tht-
members living in that locality could parade twice or three times in the
month. He wvas perfectly well aware that, in a corps which comprised
so many branches of mnechanical training, there shotild be no difficulty il,
forming companies of artillerists, engineers, telegraph corps, &c."

Improvised Field Defences.

.A T me4golte West of Scotland 'Factical Socity helin.the
D. Dunlop, R. A., (;arrison Instructor, North British lDistrict. rea(l a I>ape*
on "Improvised Field defences, including the attack an(l defenicu of vil-
lages,, bouses, woods, &c.," Col 1). Matheson, C.B., 1*residled.

Major Dunlop said that when asked by the secretary to give a lec-
ture on.somie militamy subjeet he selected field defences, lbecause it sceemed
to himi likely to be of practical value to officers of voliunteers; and on
looking through. the journals of. the United Service Institution lie was
glad to .find bis view supparted by bis brother.officer, Capt. now Major
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'I'rotter, in -his gold medal essay on "Military operations in the United
Kingdom, considered particularly as influenced by the enclosed nature of
the country." Speakiug of the volunteer force, whose theatire of opera-
bions could be no other than the United Kingdom, Major Trotter said: -
''here is niuéh to show that if it had opportunities it is capable sf reach-

ing a very high standard of training. It represents the pick of what is
obtained on the continent by the systemn of nniversal service-the activ-
ity, the intelligence, and the high spirit of the nation. Its distinguishing
qualities are intelligence and zeal, two'of the niost essential in the crea-
tion of a modern soldier. Its rapid improvement is a guarantee of the
further progress it can make, and where is the lit-it? The points to
which its attention shonld be specially directed are (i) the paramounit
necessity for devoting ail available time to modern tactic ai formations:
(2) the advantages to be derived froîn manceuvring in large bodies wvth
other troops: (3) the power of working across country, of improvising
and improving shooting trenches, of creating-, and destfoying obstacles,
and of co-operating with other detachments, and lastly the training of its
oficers." Capt. Trotter's essay showed that the influence of the enclosed
nature of the United Kingdonî upon miilitary operations would be to
Iargely increase the power of resistance whichi the defenders would obtain
l)y skilfully utilising the enclosures. 'lle example chosen as illustra-
tion ýy Major 'Frotter, a nd also by Major Clayton, another gold medal-
list of the United Service Institution, %v'as that of Gen. Sherman's opera-
tions in Georgia, where it was pointed out that the tactics of the Con-
féderates were such that, though vastly superior in numbers, it took the
c'ommander two m-onths to drive his enenw back a hundred miles. Had
the Confederates 'vished io have gained tinie, that would have suited
thiem adrnirably. TIl-at, he fancied, would be exactly our position in the
event of an invasion. We could flot oppose a landing, and at best could
only fight a battie at about one day's march fromi the coast. 0f course
ià must be assurned that our leet had been somnehow disposed of, or no
invasion could be attempted. EXaCtly 24 lîotrs' delay would greatly in-
crease our stren gth -,td weaken the enemny, wlio would require to detach
large bodies of troops to protect his communication with the sea as 'hle
advanced inland. He thought it followed that great advantage wvas to
he gained by field defences, that such advantage was specially valuable

t<> the defenders of Great Britain, that the characteristics of the country
lent themnseilves admirably to suchi defences, and, finally, since those who
%vould occupy the position ought to prepare it- -and that the voluinteers
%vould have to make them-how were they to set about it? Major Dumî-
lop then procceded to point out how defence wvas to be carried out. He
su ted that the advantages which the defender sought to gain-besides
tliat of knowing the ranges, which was the chief ad vantage-fromi his
selected position were surned up) in these words--- command, cover, and
conmmunications. Al the ground in front up to the muzzle of the rifles
should be comnianded cither by diret t or lanking fire; cover should be as
(<01î1lete as could bc obtained for the shooting line, supports and re-
serves; and communication shot Id lie mide along the position. to the
rear and to the front, and for a couniter attaçk; ýVithout which the defence
Would nmost lrobl>y fini. 'l'he disadvatgý«,hich ouglit to fail to -the
lot of the aitack were due to thew:ýant of these-three points. 'l'le at-
t.wckcr should be Ieft no cover, addlhe should be . nable to ol)tain any
Connand over the (lefender's line. 'lHen the hollow roa,ýls and folds
",n the ground must be filled with trees and brushwood, 'rI'Ï.effi -iently
sWelt hy fire, flank and direct. 'l'lie lecturer pointed out.that in choo-

.II position the defendeltr sliould hiave a %vide front of fire;-and if that
COUld flot bc obtained by the configuration of the grotind shelter trenches
would require to be provided so as to remiedy that w'ant, these to be only
of such depth as woul(1 enahle cavalry andt artiilery to advance over
îhemi to the couinter-atta-k. Ile poin ted out the great advantagc of flank
lire in Oie case of defence, and narrated an instance in the Franco-l>rus-
sian war where tliree F.rench riflemien were able, froni choosing a good
l><>sitiofl, to conîpel 250o(;crnans to evacuiate a shelter trenich \vhich had
heen made to prevcnt a flank attack. Mlajor Dunlop also showed how
ilie crown of a hilI should bc (lefefid(ed, and the uses to whichi a wooden
paling miglit hc put. H-e also referred to the use of shallow and def.p
i ulitary lits with wire entanglements, and how a v-illage could bie de-
knided froin an attacking force. It "'as pointcd out that the garrisoning
of a village was wasteful of men, who were difficult of supervision. ht
"as of importance thht in dividing the defence into sections a tactical
uinit should bc ailotted to cach; this unit to prepare iLs own defence and
(onunications, so that it woul(l know ail about themi, and see that they
"ere properly miade. He also allucled to the use to be miade of an iso-
late(I house which could he utilised as a keej>, and pointed out several
hiethods that might be adopted to prevent the enemiy finding shelter
tinderthe walls. A wood again wvas a niost important natural feature.
It affored covei fromi vicw, and to somie extent cover from fire, but iLs
N'ery closeness hindered supervision and communication. -If the attack-
ilig party could gain entrance to thc wood *he would bce laced on an
eiltial footing with the defender; it was therefore netcessary thatthc edge

of the wood shôuld be held at any cost, and that the supports and re-
serve should be nunierous and close at hand. Major Dunlop then deait
with the attacking of varions places, and showed how that should be car-
ried out. In connection with the attack on a village, he said that tbey
found here a tactical rule Nvich should alWays be observed-and that
was not always the case with tactical rules-that before an infantry attack
was launched against a village it Imast be overwhelmned by înfantry fire.

-Vol. Record.__________

Horse-Breeding.

W E ire glad to sec that the subject of horse-breeding is at length
beginning to take hold on the "thinking" offilcers of the service.

1)oubtless these gentlemeii have in view the difficulties experienced in
nmounting a cavalry force in the eVent of any war partic. To reniove
these difficultiesper saltun migbt be impossible, but a practical sugges-
tion has been made in the Times by Lieut.-Col. the Hon. WV. H. Ait-
sopp, wvhich, if acted upon, may in tirne rnaterially increase our home
horse sup1)ly. Writing on the subject Col. Alîsopi> says :-"I have
adopted in Essex, where I occas ionally go fox hunting, a schemne, original
1 admît, but i-1 met the approval of practical men of various countries.
It is to give the fariner the service of a thorough-bred horse as well as a
subsidy of £20, extending over four years, for the use of a mare they
flnd, with the refusaI of the progeny wvhen two years old, at £40o; if a
fllly, at £ 3 5 . It is a certain thing for the fariner, but those who nîay
copy this new departure rnay rely on his sending the best mare hie has."
This plan, if followed up by those interested in horse-flesbi, would result
ini real benefit to the mounited service as w~ell as to the farmiers and
yeomen of the country.

We are glad to sec that Col. Allsopp's initiative lias l)een backed up)
l)y officers of such experience as cols. rlurnbull and Kingscote, e
]Dr. Fleming, of the Royal Veterinary College, and Mr. Walter Gilbcy
both endorse the viewvs expressed. 'Lhat their judgnient is wvorth follow-
ingy we do not for a moment dolibt, and that the resuit will in a few years
gratify the rnost sanguine we sincerely believe. In a horne-loving nation
like our own, it is soniewl- at astonisbing that we have so long neglecteci
the improvemient and niultiîlicaton of really good hor>eý, and have
allowed ourselves to be left to a large extent at the niercy of foreign
couintries for our ordinary supply. It is bigh Liime duat an effort should
be made to miake ourselvs more independent, andl lrov'i(e the country
witb a large stock of l)etter horses grown on our own pastures, and so
lend agriculture the helping band of whicb iL is so muc i in neeci, especi-
ally as our efforts in this direction will lie a l)enerit not only to the cavalry
but to the entire coninunity.-U Service Gazette.

Clarke's Patent Moveable Target.

THl-' immense importance to the Britishi army of baving every soldier
Tsent out a tborougbly efficient miarksmnan lias lately been so proînîn-

ently forccd into notice that it is gratif)ying to find theic îilitary authorities
are fully alive to the subject, and are doing their utniost, by training the
mien at target practice, to inake thenm as effhcient as possible. Thl'bixedl
targets,, as bîtherto used, do ntot gîve anly idea to the recruit as t thie
amnount of quickness and readiness re(luired on bis part to sight and Cire
at a mian's liead and slîoulders appearing suddenly above a parapet and
then as suddenly dîsappearing, nor the allowvance required o amni in front
of a mîan moving across, so as to hit liimi, 'vlicii is the object of ill
traîning.

TUhe targets ire ide to represent the hecad and slioulders of six-
teen mien with hielmiets on-; they arc fixed to a long centre bar ini squads
of four, two squads being only shown al)ove the lparap)et at a imie, the
others are out of sighit. 'l'le bar is fitted witlî pulley wlheel and <'bain
cohnected to a stecring wlieel with handles corresposnding -,nd positioni
to the targets.

At a signal, twvo sqtuads are brouglit to view, i emaiîîiiî rive seconds
in sight, thîe steering îvbecl is (lLart-_r tumned, thtroving those out of siglit
for ten seconds, and raising the other tîvo squads of targets to view,
which at thîe sainie interval of secondls also (lisal>l)ar. Ini the intervals
hetween the aI)learance, squads of mairksnien are (lUailed off t(> load and
fire at the specified targets, cadi one being nunîbered, bits or mîisses
heing counte(l by the iiarkcr ini thîe ustal way. Another systeni showil
in the engraving is tlîat of a man moviiîg ai ong. 'lli 1gure is life-size,
anîd is carried on an iron carniage running on trai rails. At each end
arc spring buffers to give the figure a start back on its return journcy.
In the centte of the mun is a scrcen I)ehind whicb the figures pass fromn
view. The figures arc worked by a chiain attached to gearing at right
angles, the men working are protected hy niantlets, and an iron fender is
fltted in front of the trani rails to protect thenm. In the left side of the
t)icture, two figures run on zigzag rails to represent figures advancing and
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Tetiring across the line -of fire, the arrangements of the rails brings 'the
figures at times quite at different angles towards the rnarksman, and only
exposes -the figure to full view occasionally.

Mr. F. Clarke's useful and ingenious invention has been adopted
by the Hythe authorities, and niay be sètn at work at the School of
Musketry ranges. In~ addition to this Her Majesty's Government have
.already been supplied with i3o sets, and, no doubt, in tirne the systemi
will be tiniversally adopted for carrying out the rifle practice of Our
regular and auxiliarSr forces.

Mr. Clarke lias likewise invented patent mniniature tnoving targets
for drill halls, galleries, etc, which cannot fail to improve shooting prac-
~tice at inovable objects.- U. S. Gazette.

Correspondence.
.TbeEd:tor desires it distiît'cty undersrood that he does flot hold bims.e'f responsible for the opinions

experes.4ed by correspondents.

ILOS'OR TO WVHOM IIONC>R IS DUE.

7o Ite Editor- of thte Canadian Mlitia Gazelle.
.DEAR Si R,-I have just read ini your issue of 27th inst., a letter signed, Il Field

Officer" in refer,.nce to North-West honors, which this gentleman on tht strength of an
ainnotuncemîîent ini the public press expects to be conferred during this current year.
dIo not knuw whether this report is iveil foîînded or not ul, >1îIqîite agrée with youir
correspondent as bu the ahsurditîy of tlecrating those connuantcing offcers who spelit
their time of active servicë along tht uine of tht C. P. R. or in other peaceful places.
But if such a course is pursued it will not be without parallel in English history, as
during tht first Egyptian campaign a nîmnber of conimanding amtd other officers received
<Icoraions who never saw a shot fired in anger. Officers went ont in nany cases
îîndecoratcd an(l on their return got ait order, an Englishmnedal. and the bronze star of
the 1'hîive, anid in several instances these oficers ivere neyer under fire.

. If thie-samne course is pursued to%ýards the North-NVest commanders tht c.o.'s will
ail gel ordcrs alike but it is just possible that th'e 'public pres" nay have been mis-
informied on this sîbject and that the economic policy iitherto (isplayed in regard to
North-We~t honors is lu l>e coittinucîl.

There is certainly an officer at Ottawa wbo deserves honor and who bas long been
left unnoticed: 1 refer to tht Adjitan-General, Col. Powell, îvhose services have been
nmost valuable to our force an(l for sonie perfecltly incompréhensible reason bave neyer
received tht slightest recogntion. Like inany other deserving people he is the last mant
to advance bis dlainms, but if Canadian officers are to-be rewarded dîring tht year of
jubilée Colonel Powtll's naine should stand high on the ist.

A MILÏ'rîA OFFI'cR.

THfE ENGINEER COURSE.
To the Èditor of thte Canadian Mlilitia Gazete.

DEAR Si R,-In several of your recent issues 1 notice you strongly recommencd ail
qualifted short course officers who can possibly make the time to take advantage of the
next course open for those desirous of qualifyîng as long course officers at tht Royal
Milibary College, beginning on-tht îoth March. Having taken this course last year
inyseif upon tht completion of a year at the St. Jôhns Infantry School 1 can bear
persona] testimony bu its atractiveness and efficiency. And if anything 1 can say wil
have weight in inducing others lu attend I shaîl be glad bu give any or ail particulars
bu any ont su inclined. Lectures wert begun last year on tht îoth March and were
inished on tht 5th June. Officers while attending have nîessing and quarters at the
hattery barracks and attend at Ithe college for lectures daily with tht exception of
Wednesday, which is devoted bu riding, instruction bèing gîven at tht barracks.

Not only was our course as a course mîàde as intertsting and instructive as it well
'coîld lit, nu trouble or expense bing spared tu, fully illustratt tht subjects treated, but
persunally we met with tht grtattst cuurtesy and consideration from the commandant

-and officers of both tht college and batttry. No'doubt exists in my mind, but that
.every une fortmate enough bu be able tu attend will consider himself amply repaid for
any inconvenience or trouble he may bave ben put bu in order bu make tht ntcessary
dîme. Of course it would be àbsurd bu suppose that any one could, in less than three
months, become thoruughly conversant with ail tht subjects taken up, but certain it is
that he can obtain guod insight intu them, and quite sufficient knowledgetob awaken
a îimely desire for more, which désire can be afterward gratified at leisure, when tht
instruction received and notes t ken will lit found of incalculable value.

.To me tht course was ail too short, and upon the cumpletion of what I knew
.'mst be my iast lecturc, 1 closed my text book with genuine reet.

C. H. BOWEN,
Captain 53rd Batt.

Regimental Notes.

"%Ve wisb to pubiish information respecing ail the dongs of ail cores. Wil the officers interested,
particularly ai a distance. assist us by havinit new- relati.tg to their corps pmomply forwarded?)

TH"F,'VOJ.UNTEERS' RIGHTS" MEETING.

Toronto.--At tht meeting held on the z5th bu consider militia grievances and
.ake action îowards sectring tht election uf a member bu tht Communs who would
represent tht interests of tht local force there were about i 5o present.

AId. Drayton, late captain in Her Majtsty's 65th regiment, was elected tÔ tht
chair, and W. J. Urquhurt acted as secretary.

Tht chairman said tht meeting was nut a poliical gathering. Ht pointed out
îthe necessiby for somne action bu secure for tht volunteers what is required bu ktep them
efficient.

A letter from Mr. Goidwin Smith was read sbaing that as an old volunteer and one
wvho hearbily advocated the movement when il was first set on foot in England, hie feit
sincere sympathy wibh tht objecta of tht meeting. Toronto as tht heart uf British
Canada will always lit a milita~ centre, wYherever thé political centre niay be, and hie
trusbed they would succetd in Otining for the voluubeers of Toronto and of Ontario,
tht measure of consideration which their importance as an element cf tht national
.force deserred.

Mr. Ci G. H-arstone claimed -that the meeting was purely onç. 91 citizerka, and he
was there.goly as a civilian- in.exercise of.his civil rigbts, an~d nôt* as a voluntegir, but
as a friend of voluntéeers, io discuss matters affecting the force.;- This was flot contrary
to the Queen's regtîlations,- and the United Service 1*nÈtkiution,- of I1.ondch, to which
he belonged, discussed fully ail matters relating to t force; -He believed that if the
volunteers decided to try to get a particular pian into Pstrliainent as their representative
they would succeed. Amongst the volunteers' grievances, he enumerated t he want- of
a proper drill shed for the city. It wvas flot just that Toront9 should'bé lefr out in the
cold white Montreal and Quebec wvere provided with ne* sheds. This city was the
first called lapon in tint of trouble, and should flot be so treated. Thé arms furnished
the volunteers were wretched. I-He had seen rifles at the ranges which would flot
throw two bnndred yards. Those were flot weapo.ns with which to face.an eneri,.
If the governnîent care<l for the- lives of thé' soldiers they would see that the men wcre
weli armed. Then the accoutrements served dut were rotten. H e had been toid that
..men at *Batoche Iost more ammiunition through the rottenness of their pouches thaii
they* ired. The volun.teer force had been -systeniatically neglected by hoth politici
parties. It was tinte the volunteers mnade themselves hcard. Referring to the alleged
illegality of sucb a meeting, he said it was flot long since it was commronly reported
that an oflcer ol a city militia corps, in the naie of his regiiment, congratulate I N .
Laurier on the stand he had taken in regard to the rebei:ioni. The speaker did flot

care what that officer's political feelings were, but he had nÙ riglht to speak in the
naine of the reginlent. Tht volunteers should defend tiemnselves. The way tbey hadl
heen reviied and abused in'the Globe was scandalous. He would be ashamed to meei
any volunteer guiity of ont-half the crimes charged hy the -Globe. Many Reformer,
assured hinm that they entirely repudiated those charges.'-

Mr. W. .1. Urqubart moved:-"That this meeting is of opinion that candidate.,
for tht city should lbc calied upon in pledge themiselves to loseno lime in secairing i
drill shed for the city ý'olunteers,,and proper arms and accoutrements." .

M r. Henderson seconded the resolution, and expressed the opinion that Mr. liai
stone had introduced too niucb politics into htis remnarks.

The motion was then unanimously adopted.
Mr. W. J. Nelson exprcssed bis sym-pathy witb any movenient for advancing tlie~

interests of the v'olunteers and increasing tbeir efficiency. Ht was strongiy in favor tif
the volunteer-, uniting in the support of a gentleman wbo would represent thei in
Iarlianent, and wa!, in favor. of Col. Fred. Denison as the candidate. If any other
gentleman was suggested, no niatter what his politics, he %vould support hum. Iiu
thought the Goveriment ought to pay more attention to the city battalions, instead of
keeping up many country battalions whicb could not muster hall tbeir strengîh. 1Ilu
nîoved-

That Mr. Goldwin Smith, Mr. J. E. Verrai, Mr. H. Pellatt, Mr. John Sloan,
Mr. W. J. Urqubart and the mover and seconder lit a deptîtation 'to wait upon Lieut..-
Col. F. C. I)enison to request hini to become a candidate for Wést Toronto to repre-
sent in Parliament thc militiamen's interesis, and that if he consent to do so thi,
meeting pledge hîm their bearty support, and this deputation is bereby appointed a
comntittee, with power to add to their numiber, for the purpose of assisting him in his
canvass.

Mr. Harry Symons did flot think they had any rigbt tb put Col, Denison forward
in the naine of the militiamen of Canada. It would be quite right, however, for thie
deputation to wait upon the gentlemen seekîng parliamentary honors and ascertain
their views in regard to miatters affecting the militia, and pledge tbemselves to support
those men who would advocate their interests. He moved in an'endment to thai
efl'ect.

Mr. J. T. Small seconded the amendment, on the ground that it would be unfor.
tunate if the meeting ivere looktd upon as a political one. The fact of Col. Denisuni
probably being a party candidate mîght give rise to sncb an idea.

Mr. Harstone tbought so well of the amendinent that he would accept il instead
of the motion, which be had seconded, if the mover wtre willing.

Mr. Nelson relused to witbdraw bis motion.
The amendment on being ut was voted down, and the motion was cari ied.
Mr. Synions spoke in denunciation of the practice in Parliament of cutting dotni

the appropriations for tht militia force on tht score of economy. Ht thought their ser-
vices had not heen properly recognized by tht Governinent. Ht moved, seconde'd
hy Mr. Martin: "That tbis meeting is of opinion that furtber recognition sbould lie
given to those volunteers who wexe actively engagtd in tht suppression of tht trouble,
in tht North-West in 1885, and urges uron tht Government the desirability of coln-
ferring marks of distinction upon thei.'

Mr. Nelson was upposed to tht motion, because Ihey would be placing thtmselvc.
in the position-o! beggars if they asked for such recognition.

The motion-was then put and lost.
Mr. Urquhart, for tht purpose of prtventing the idea being fornîtd tbat their ac-

tion was political, said the course followed had been decided uFon in August last.
After a vote of thanks had been passed to the chairman, cheers for tht Qneen .111-
Col. Denison brought tht procetdings to a close.

Quebec..-.A meeting of oficers of the Sth Royal rifles was held on tht 26th insi..
there being present, Lieut. -Col. Miller, Surgeon Coote, Capts. Jones, Dunbar, Prower,
Miller, montizambert, Lieuts. Poston, Wood, Dunn, Ashe, and Adjutantant Erne,[
F. Wurtele.. It was decided to celebrate tht 25th anniversary of tht regiment (281
Ftb.) by giving a ball to tht N. C. O's. and men of the regiment in the Acaden'y iof

Music, and the lollowing officers were appointed a committee, with power to add 1-,
their number, to make arrangements for tht bail, viz - Caps. Jones and Montizamberi .
and Lieut. Dunn.

Fredericton.-An entertaininent by tht infantry school corps dramatic clubi, ini
the drill hall on the 28th, was tboruughly successful, says tht Capital. Tht r'»v.
"lNeyer too late to Mtnd," was put on tht boards in splendid style, and showed 1lt:e
most careful and intelligent study on:the part of evtry actor. Several of tht charac'
ters were sustained in a manner that could flot be surpassed by professional stars. t:e
whole performance reflects the greatest credit on..Sergt. J. Wilson, the manager, .î'

well as on every individual who bock part. Tht new string band of tht corps, iîndeî
Bandmaster Hayes, contributedl very mnuch to tht success of tht entertainnicmî.
Amo gt the cast were Sergts. Doherby, L. Ward, W. Walker, J. Wilson. W. Boute'
lier, W Danitis, and R. Gregory and Corp. Lawler. Ilis honor the liebenant-go"'-
ernor and Lady Tilley were present, and also Colonel and Mrs Maunstîl, as weli as~
ail the officers of tht corps, and a large audience, compused of leading citizens. Vile
night was very wtt and disagrteabie, but tht great attraction drew a fullîhouse. l'lit
performance was to be repeated next evening.

Amberot, N.S.-The 93rd Cumberland hattalion band has leased tht Ambe; 'i
rink for the winter, and had a cariival in it on Monday evening.

Newcaatle, N.B.-A danct under tht auspices of tht members of the fiel1l
battery bock place in the Masonic Hall on the aoth. Tht hall was handsoniedY
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,tecorfted for the occasion, the walls bing hung profusely with flags. Rifles stacke<l
il different parts of thie roum and the artistic arrangement of sabres and guns at each

WidWitb the two hanidsomebattalion flags crbs-sed ovr Ui staize,'gave quite a
uuiilitary aspect to the rooni. Dancing was begun a little alter nine o dock and kept
il, tilt the hours began 10 ]ose their "Wee sna' aspect. The scene was much enliven-

1»,b the-brilliant uniforms of the officers mingling with thedelicatefeminine arrange-
îîîeflî of shades and colors. The officers of the battery, present were Col. Caîll, Lieut.
I .aIwlor, Surgeun Pedolin, and Vet. Surgeon Morrissy. Several. members of the 73rd
hattlioti from Chathan. were present, including Col. McCulley and Lieuit. 'i\ackenzie.
.\Iout *70 couples joined in the dancing. The event wits so successful and sogreatly'
cllioy-ed b)y thosepresenît thab the ýofficers of the hattîery conteniplate giving another
lance shortly. Col. Wàllbas been energetic in providing amusement and entertain-

nient for the inenbers of the battery this winter.- The arniory bas been fitted up anci
iade coifortable and attractive with reading rooîn and gymnasium, white the weekly
sîîo0wshoe.traiflJ's that have been l2tely inaugurated are migch enjoyed by the members.
'rhese amusements have dune much tu keep members of the battery together andi
csablish a strong espritde crs among thein.

Mounted Police Items.

The last Regina Leaier descrihes a very in tcresting musical ride performed by
ihe force at the barracks there. When the reporter arrived, the band, under Mr.
Fariner, was playing a spirited march, and sixteen niuunted policemen with lances at
rest, in the large pit of the riding school, whicb reminded the spectator, as he gazed
down from- the gallery, of an old Roman aniphitheatre, were putting their horses
through a series of geometrical and other figures with remarkable 4ccuracy and skill,
atid with a most pleasing effect. Alter going through a number of interesting gym.-
lions, radiating cîrcles and other odd figures, now walking, the next trotting, anti then
hreaking mbt a gallop, the borsemen formed into finie at the opposite end of the pit
froin the gallery, and as the band struck up "Bonnie Dundiee," cantered forward to
ilit other end, keeping the time with mîusic, halted abruptly, lroke in the centre,
wheeled sharply to right andi left, fommeti fours andi cantered back along the sides.
Feats were performed'(, many extraordinary, sonmetimes exciting, making one hold bis
lireath fôr fear of some mishap to the riders, for it would be death to faîl under the
fect of the prancing steeds; often hringing expressions of admiration fromn the on-
lookers. At the close the horses ivere walked out tu their stables, the bandi playing
"Goti Save the Queen."

Gleanings.

Commanding Officer.-" Bring your coinpany up." Captain (just taken back
into the army.) "\Vell, l'Il go and talk to the boys andi see if they'llconie." C. O.-
l"Great stars! Where have you beéen since you lefî the ar'iy?' Capain. -leen
comimanding a regiment of miliia."-Crniaha Wor/dt.

The War Office seenis at îength to be fairly alive toi the importance of ariiing
British infantry with repeating ormançazine rifles as quickly' ýs poýsî'le. A depari..
Mental committze bas been apponteTto inquire into this.subject, andi we. are assured
that there is every chance of the weapons in vented by 1English gunniakers being given
a fair trial. At any rate il is aliiost certain, as stateti hy us some weeks ago, that the.
Schouloff repeater will not he adopted by the British armny. Several officers holding
ligb positions are strongly opposed to it.

The atinost defencelcss position of Esqttinialt, which bas been aIptly nanied the
'M,)teen of the lacific," bas frequently heen alluded tu hy us, and we hail witlî satis.
fction the fact tbat, iithin the next threc or four monhs, ibere is every*reason to
hldieve that twelve 8o.îon guns will be dîspatcbed to that place frorn England. This
leavy ordnaîîce will bave to pas over sonie tbree thousanti miles of Canada froni
1i'enn tu ocean, and it is gratifying to find that n survey of the bridges of tbe Canadian
P'acifie Railway bas proved that they are fully equal tb bear this great weigbî. This
i, a,, one lrigit point at a tiime vben the quîestionm of our undefemi<ed coaling stations
iprmiently lefore us.

Tbe scbemie for the formation of a railway corps, which lirs jusi lîeen approved,
c.-nnot fail lu be regarde<l otherwise than as a niost laudable tndertaking, andi we
trusýt that the idea may fot long lie delay-edini being put into practical operation.
lailway .battations have long fornmet an important léamure ;In the organization of the
Serninan army>, anti the enurnious advantages accruing to -tin amiy corps ironi having at

ils commandi a certain numbher of skilled artisans cap)able of cunstructing rilmoati coni-
iitînication at comiparativiy short notice cannot i% clithc over-estituateti. To a cer-
tin extent the idea is not altogether a novel one in this cuuintry, seeing that tbere are
i the present timne îwo volunteer railway corps, one in London and V'ie other at Liv-

CrPool, but ive believe thc suggestion of raising a railway corps of regiilars bas not
I'efore claimiedtheU serious attention of the authorities. The men wiIl engage niuch on~
ilie sanee unes as the post office volunteers, anîd overtîmies will doubtless lie madle to the
U\istiig members of the two volunteer railway corps to whicb we bave referreti to en-
nil theinselves tu the new regimie. Shoulti the idea assume lractical forin, the heati-
iimarters will in ail prohability be at Crewe. Apart froin the enrolînient of the neces-
xN'Iy number of nien, a task wbicb, we take it, will lie acconpflisheti ensily enougb, ih
i> îproîiosed to nmaintain nul only an efficient stock of louIs antd neccssary appliances for
retoring damage to existing railways, but'also sufficient plant for the construction of
i least sixty mîiles of railroad. The inestimiable ativantages uf a corps firîned on the
liues indicateti cannoe well be ovcr.estiniated, and tlîe scheme having heen thorougbîy,
flpoved anti endorseti by tbose best qualifiedto l formi a reliable opinioni as to its
ilierits, we trust ihat it nmay not, like mammy other invaluale suggestions which bave
bei-n made from tine to ime, he allowed 10 drop for want of suppoýrt.

The announicemnent tbat some c80-ton guns will be ready irn Aîril for transporta-
ion across the continent to British Columibia bas causet suone contient on the other
sie of the Atlantic. The New Vork 7inmcs remiarks that "it contrasts broadly wiîb
'lie imîmost that the Wasbington authorities coulti annouince for the projecteti sealoard
defence of California. N'et San Francisco is at least as worby of protection as
Victoria. When it is addcd that an officiaI report of the. House Naval Commîtice of
the present Congress bas tieclaredt iat the unarmoreti Chiliani Esmieralda coulti alone,
%%ith!ber high power guns, 'lie outside the Golden Gate andi lay the city of San
Francisco under contributions without going within the -reach of its guns,' the (lifter-

clice hetween our provision for Ilacific coast defence andi that of the British Govern-
Mient is apparent.' This from a gu.ahcad New Yorker is rather flattering. -A. H. G.
<a.ete.
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Our Trading Colum..

The os fabnui~ientin this cobznhfo qexh iseltionill'bd-one cetper word for the firat
ten words on-baif cent for each Uaditiok word. Zach advertisement will have a register
numbet in .our bookas, and ail commùiicaî ions regardâ~g it must ha forwartlcd îhrough the.
GAZETTrE, but it must hae distinctly unde'rstood that thi'% offile incuts no other* reàponilbility or
liability in connection therewith. Addres'., with stamp. for return postage, Canadian Mihitia.
Gazette, BOX 316.,OttaW$A.

Fog SAI.E.--Two pairs of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or*patrol badges..
Pice one doUar per.pai r. Rýeçster No. 6.

FOR SALE.-Officer's Unirorm, Lieut.-Col, R Artillery., Haif price, except a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SAI.E.-Rifle Officer's Uniforni; height 5-ft. 9 9 in.,,cbest 37 inches; Tunic
Mess-suit,, Patrol, Nickled Sword, &c., cheap. 'List on application. Register No. w0..

WANTED TO PURCIIAS&-Copies of vols. i for s867, and 9 for 1875, with any
remaining volumes to the close of its existence, of the Vo/wditeer- Reviezv, formerly
publisheil at Ottawa by Dawson Kerr. State price, condition, etc. Register No. i i.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINES? FLAVOR can 1k made in a '.%o-
AIMENT, A,'YwiiERE, in AýNy QUANTJTY. As good wih con
densed inilk as fresb, or ai "Ca fé Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

TENDER FOR BINDING..
S EALED TENDERS wil ha received by the

undersigned, at this office, tili Saturday, the
22nd instant, for Binding the Revised Statutes of
Canada.

Specifications and fanas of tender may ha pro.
cured at ibis office.

Secunîty qil ha required for the dite execution
of the work, and the carniage, at the txpense of the
conractor, of the printed sheets front and the safeé
delivery of the bound volumes ut the (;ovemment
buildings .;here.

T[he loest or any tender wilt flot be neces-zanily
accepted. B. CHAMBFRLIN,

Qneen's Prinier and
Controller of Stationery.

Dept. *of Public Printing & Statione±ry,
Ottawa, ioth Jan., 1887.

TO .ADVERTISERS!
Far a check of $20 we wilI print a ten-line adver.
tisement iin t MIillion issues of leading American
N ewspapersi and comipcte the work witbin ten days.
TJhis is ai the rate of oîly one-fifth of a cent a line,
for i,ooo circulation! '['lie advertisemeîît %ill ap.
pear iin but a single issue of any paper, and conse-
quuintly wilt ha placed hefone One Millon diffteîi

nwaprpurchaser;-or Pîi,.: M ILL80,YRFAI>.
i ils is t lue, ases sometirnes ..îaîed, tliat e>'ery

newspaper hi, ooked at hy five penson, on anl averagu
Tel% Ues will accoinniodate abjout 75 wOrds. Ad-'
dncss with copy of Adv. and check, or send 3o cent*.
fer book of 176 pages.

GEO. P. ROWEI.I.& CO.,
Io spruce Si., New York

N. IcEACHREN,
MZLZTARY l'AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET....- TORONTO.

u NIFORMS of evirydçsscription made 10 order
anîd everything necessany to an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

1Send for List of Prices.

geTerms strictly cash.

STANDOARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

fIivested Ftinds, $31,470,415.64.
lrofits divided ini ten occasions, $17,500-000-

reTClass H Policics ane FRIE F FtOI>SALI, RE-
STRICT IONS, the coniract being i'AYALIE WITHOUT
THE SNIALI.EST DOAiST.

W. M. RANlICAV 5tnaye- l.. trat
We bave justi isued a new edition (the 1ist) of w.m.mAi"". . .nge,5motrai

otîr look called "*Newsp.iper idertiiig." Ih bas Agent- in eveny city and town in the Dominion.
176 pages, and amoîîg is contents naybe named
tilt loowing Lisis and Cattaltogues of N eWspapens.:

h)aily New-.papeis in New Y'ork City witlît bemr
Adlvertising Rates.

Daily Nes.pi. in Cities haviîîg moe tte
i15,000 population, ouitiîg ail but thc hast.

l)tily New,.sp.apers in cities having 81ore than 20,-
000 population, ontiting aIl but the besi.

A small List ofNewspnùprs in whicb to advertise Tenderg for a License to Cut Tlm-
es'ery section ofrh utry, >eine a chieel-
dit made up witb great care, guîded by long ex. ber on Donlinion Lands in
perience. the Provineof British

One Newspaper in a State. T1he hast one for an ou ba
.derier to use if he wilt tuse but ont.

Itargains iii Advertisiîîg iii Dail y News-paptr% i
11.nn. principal cities and towns, a L ist which offTens
ltecu tar inducernents t0 sonie advertisers. C EAI.ED TENDERS aideessed 1Io the ttnder.

Larýgesi Circulation%. A compleie hst of ail1 0 signed anîd marInai, -T'Ienders 11-r a 'linier
Ameicanpaes issuing rcgularly Inoie îhaîî 25,000 hBerth," will bie received at ibis office tintil noun, ont

copies.. Monday, the Fourteenîb day of Februany next, for
fichî besi List or Local Newqptner-,. covering Tlimber lterth of twenity.fîue square miles, more or

every towii of over s5o les, No. 19, situated on snuthî-we-;î side of dit,
poinilation anrl every in- Columba rver, î.ear Donald, on ihe lune of the
portant county secat. Canadi-un lacific Railway, in the Province of

Select List of Local Brtirush Columbîia.
Newspapens, ini which -S k iches shs)wing the position approximately of
advertisements are n. ibis b2rth together witb the conditions on which it
seried ai haîf pice. w.1l bc hîtensed, may bc obtained ai this Depar.

5$93Vllage News- m.nt, or ai the Cnown Tiînber Officsat Winnipeg,
papeni in whmh adver. Cqlgary, Norhwest Tenitories, and New WLt.
tisements are imierted minster, British Columbià.
for $4 1 a line, and appear A. NI. IURPESS,
in ihe whole lot-uiie- Deputy of the M inisti of ihe Interior.
haîf of aIl the Amenican Weeklie.s. Department of the lnterior,-

Sent to any address fur THIRTY CENTS Ottawa, 7th january, 1887.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service OU66tters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS-: FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.
HEPLMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P'ATTERN GOLD LACF, ACCOUTREMENTS, lAJ.S, ETC.

OF DEST QUALI'rV AND) MANUFACTURE AT STRICTJX MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &C.,
frec on application.

SUBSCRIBERS
to, and other fiend% of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
%woîld promote its interests by, whenevcr

convenient,

DEALING WITII ADVI"RT[SERS
m'ouse its columans,

ME.NTION' TIIIS l'AIER WFHEN ORL)RRING.

STOV E Li
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMPILETE STOCK 0F

I1L IT ARY GOODS
CONSTANTLV ON !IAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

ilaniltoR PoT&er Co.
(Incorporated :86t>

MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY P;O WDE R
of any required velocity, densty or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And all.other modem '<High Explosives."

SOLE I.ICENSEES FOR

JiJulius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
'I'he best for accurate Flectric Firing of Shots,

llla.ts, Mines, '1orpcdocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulated Wire, Electnic Fuses, Saty Fuse%,Detonators, &c.

O F F1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

-B.anch Offices and '*agazin at principal -shipping
points m.Caada.

Descriptive List% imailed on application.

References to al parts of the
Dominion1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885,. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
- AWARDBD To - 1

BESSON'S PRO TO TYPE M ILITARY BAND'INSTZU hE'NTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

n Vrite for Testimonials fromn Çanadian Musicians and Bands usingr the BESSON Instnm.

EN 16ments.
IIEM F. BESSON & CO.

198 EUSTION ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

VI iitary Band Instrument Makers.
Tise Bson rottp Instruments are lcept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Alsin Winie

Grossman, Hamilton;H ubhard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and ofail
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMERS

:The : Dominion : filitiamen:
Would do well to niake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
As a mnedium through which to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MlITIA GAZETTrE of peCuliar value to advertisers.

IT OIRCW.ATESTHROUGH.EVERY.PROVINCEe
IT HAS RECULAR READERS 1H EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
in a force numbering

NIEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY -:- MILITA RY -:- JOUR~NAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other means can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and econornically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW REAI)Y,
"SQUAD DRILL ELIJCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.
WVil bc found inv'aluable tu officers, non.
comniissioned officers and men as

A SELFINSTRUCTIOR,
being simple to undcrstand and leaving
nothing to be imagined by the student.
Will be sent post raid to any address on receipt of

price po cts. a copy, or three for $i.oo.
AUDORESS

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. munroe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN
AIER CHANT TAILOR,

AND>

MILITARY OUTFI'ITER.

MASTER TAILORI-TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES OF CANADA.

89 YONGE S TREE T,1
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisemnents
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ternis.

P. QU EALY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 Mr-DERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
leN.B.-AII work done in first.class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST.. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS ma), be obtained at -my
Money Order Office in Canada, pay-able in

thse Dominion; also in thse United St.xtpe, the Uni-
cd King(om, France, Germany, Italy, l3elgitilm'.
Switzclad, Sveden, Norway, Denmark, tuie
Netherlands1 luîdia , the Australian Colon id,,
other countrîes and Itritish Colonies generally.

On.NMoney Orders payable within Canada ilke
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. 2C.
Over $4, net exceuding $10............ 5c.

di 10, 4 . . . . . x
44 20,94 40 . .. . ... 20c.

40, 0......3c
.10, « « 8........... 40C.

80 oo.......50C.

*On Mloney Orders payable abroad the comÎiil-
Sion i s:

If not exceeding $i ......... i x.
Over $10, not cxceeding $20 .......... 20C.

20, 4 30 .......... 30c'
30, 4 ..... 4c

40, 50 .......... 5OC.

For further information ,cee OFFIECIAL POsTý%1
Gvi DE

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.Genera-l.

Post Office Department,

1Ottawa, 21St NMay, 1886.
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